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MORE OF EXPORT 
TRADE HELD NEED
Present Price System Not

Based On Needs Of People 
But Supplies Available

The present tendency among 
leaders of the Agrlculural adminis
tration In Washington la to look 
upon current programs of crop cur
tailment and control as temporary 
expedients necessary until the in
ternational trade problem has been 
adequately dealt with, reports W. 
A. Schoenfeld. dean of agriculture 
at Oregon State college, who has 
Just returned from a business trip 
to the capital.

As long as surpluses here make 
the export market a buyers' market, 
it is difficult to make satisfactory 
trade agreements, the leaders say. 
When thia condition la corrected 
through programs of production 
control, then it is believed that 
satisfactory arrangements may be 
made to exchange a greater vol
ume of America's farm products 
for goods produced best in other 
countries, and thereby maintain 
the international trade deemed es
sential to greatest American pros
perity.

Gartner Gains Benefit
Effects upon the consumer and 

producer of the present crop con
trol expedients are discussed in a 
recent statement by Ur. F. C. 
Howe, consumers' counsel in the 
AAA. He dealt particularly with 
the increased price of pork pro
ducts. saying that the farmer is 
getting a major part of this In
creased price.

"Some find it difficult to under
stand why hog raisers should re
duce production when millions 
want pork,” said Dr. Howe. “On the 
other hand farmers find it difficult 
to understand why factories shoulu

close down or produce less whsn 
the farmer wants factory products. 

Purchasing Controls Supply
"So long as goods must be sold 

at a price, and so long as their 
supply depends on the purchasing 
power and not the need people feel 
for them, farmers like other busi
ness men are forced to adjust their 
production to the market.

In higher prices for pork, con
sumers are paying hog producers 
for their investment and labor, lu 
turn hog producers should be able 
to pay their part of the city work
ers' return to fair Income. That is 
the process of recovery, "Howe 
concluded.

Other AAA leaders dealing with 
the "surplus vs distribution" ques
tion have pointed out that while 
distribution systems havs admit
tedly been faulty, the collapse of 
the normal export markets brought 
a condition In many commodities 
which no amount of perfect domes
tic distribution could have correct
ed. The capacity of the human 
stomach, they said, could not have 
handled the wheat surplus, for ex
ample. even on a basis of tree dom
estic distribution, if production had 
been maintained at former levels.

III This Week— Mrs. D. C. Ogil
vie it quits ill this week.

Ill at Local Hospital— Roecoe Jol- 
1 lift, nephew of Hugh Jolllff, Is 1U 
al the Pacific hospital iu Eugene.

Vida Man Hare— Johu W ilt of 
Vida was a business visitor in 
Springfield Saturday.

Grocer III—  W. A. Taylor has 
I been ill at his home thia weak with 
I a bad cold.

Dinner Guests—  Mr. aud Mrs. 
Vernon Mu e. and lufaut eon of 
Moro. Orsgoi. wvre dinner guests 
Tuesday eveulng at the home of 
Mr aud Mr-» W. E. Buell.

Attend Church Meet—Bam Bar
tholomew. Faye Parsons. and Mrs. 
Dean C. Poindexter attended the 
district meeting of the Methodist 
church at Salem oo Wednesday.

Phelps-hakes 
Wedding held

Former Pleasant Hill Resi
dent Married At Philomath 

On Thankegiving Day

LINCOLN SCHOOL NOTES 

Basketball is taking the atten
tion of students at the Lincoln 
school this week. On Tuesday 
evening after school the Eighth 
grade boys scrimmaged with the 
freshmen at the high school and 
came out on the short end of a 14- 
« score. The Eighth grade boys 
and girls teams are going to Co
burg Friday afternoon to play bas 
ketball games. These promise to 
be interesting, hard-fought games.

A program was held on the after
noon of November 28. The orches
tra played three nunfbers and two 
short skits were presented by the 
Eighth grade. The first three, 
grades presented a radio program 
and the eventh grade presented 
"The Courtship of Miles Standish" 
in pantomime.

Christmas Open House
Thursday Evening, Dec. 6 - 7:30

A complete showing of our beautiful Chritnias 
stocks await you here. Come and enjoy yourself and 
get ideas for gifts for everyone.

You are to be our guests for the evening.

Williims’ Self Service Store
Broadway 77 East

GREETINGS*

Assorted
Personal Greeting
Christmas Cards

An Appropriate One for Each Different Recipient.

This is the first time we have ever offered 
assorted cards In the same box—every card dif
ferent by special arrangem ent with the engravers.

2 0  B e a u tifu l C a rd s
With Hand Lettered Sentim ent and ChriBtmas 

Engravings.

With Your Name Imprinted '-J

$2.25

The Springfield News Office

Ill at Home—S N. Roberta Is 111 
at his home on "B" street this 
week.

Visit Father— Mr. aud Mrs. Guy 
Griswold of Oils, Gregou were hers 
over the week-end to visit her 
father, S. N. Roberta, who la 111. 
Another daughter. Mrs. Guy Aid- 

i erlu. of Balern came with them and
Rainbow Man Hare-—Jack Forbes remainlag here.

of Rainbow was a business visitor
in Springfield Friday. Dinner Guests—Mr. aud Mrs. C.

| A. Swarts entertained at a Sunday
Weekend in Portland Miss their Eugene home for

Mary Elisabeth Whitney spent the Mr and Mrg c  K Swarts and
weekend visiting in Portland. Mllta K<lna Swarta of Springfield,

Oakridge Psopl. Hers— Mr. and Mr • “** «»*««» *■’ *• *****
Mrs. L. Ktugery of Oakridge were dkugliter, Nadine, of Alpine, and

¡here to spend the week-end with Mlssee Helen at*l Maxine Swarts
: relatives.

Will Move— Miss lone and Miss JOHN HOLLIS PASSES 
Theda Rhodes plan to leave soon AT HOME NEAR CITY
for Texas where they will make _______
their home. Funeral services tor John Hollis,

farmer living ou Springfield route 
1. who died at his home Wednesday 
eveuing, will be held from the 

! Poole chapel In Springfield Satur- 
. day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dr. E. 

Mother Returns Homs— Mrs. Al- V. Stivers will officiate, aud Inter- 
len, mother of Mrs. Arthur Sneed, went will be made iu the Pleas 
left for her home Sunday after ¡sat H ill cemetery.
spending a few days here. , Mr. Hollis was born at DeBuck,

.................  Iowa on February 24. 1886. and was
Visiting Parents— Roy Hoffmau (1|arrle<1 ,o Mlll,  K|taabe,h oould Io

California People Visit— Rev. aud 
Mrs. Grifftlh and son are here from 
California to visit with her parents.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Robiusou.

; is here from Jerome. Idaho to visit
' with his parents. 
George Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. South Dakota In 1896 From South 
Dakota they came to Roseburg and 
later to Goaheu In 1916. He had 
lived on route one here for oneDown From Salem— Harry Scott, 

brother of the late Mrs. W. H. year.
Adrian, and their father of Salem He had been III for three weeks 
came down Sunday to be with her. and is survived by four sons. Olt-

. .  ' bert of Springfield route 1, Joe.Attends S U r Meeting — MrsSUr
Sarah Johns attended the meeting 
of the Eastern Star meeting at 
Harrisburg Tuesday evening.

8oi£“™ t X ^ r t h “ d . i » .  «  OBSIDIANS FIND EARLY 

Hoskins Tuesday after spending 
several days visiting with relatives 
here.

On Federal Judy — Rev. F. S.
Cletno is in Portland where he is

Elgin and Seth, all of Goshen, and 
one brother. R. F. Hollis. Willows, 
California.

SNOW CONDITIONS GOOD

Although the highway was not 
open far beyond the new winter 
sports site Sunday members of the 
Obsidians on their first snow out

serving on the federal Jury for this < lng of season put on their ski 
term. Ike Endicott has also been ' #|l(, hiked into Alder Springs
called for Jury duty there. where good sliding was encounter-

Albany Man H e re -V erle  Hoover **‘i Th*  ***•’*  »«*« *’«”fn*lM* down a
of Albany is here thia week assist 
ing at the Mountain States Power | 
company office during the absence 
of Miss Lulu McPherson.

To Vacation— Miss Ann McGook 
in will leave Sunday for Forest 
Grove where she will spend a 
week's vacation visiting at the 
home of her sister.

Plan California Trip— Mr. and 
Mrs. Rllev Snodgrass will leave 
Sunday for San Francisco, Califor
nia whese they will spend a week 
visiting with Mrs. Snodgrass' son. 
Kenneth DeLassus.

Returns to Creswell— Mrs. Mary 
Howe returned to her home a» 
Creswell Sunday after spending the 
week-end here at the home of her

little below Ixist Creek ranch.

Trained to Save Lives

First aid certificates wars Istusd 
by the Red Cross last year to 130,- 
972 persons who finished the course 
if  instruction put on by the chnpters. 
Included In this list were more than 
70,000 foremen, time clerks and 
other key employes on Federal Civil 
Works projects. Further evidence of 
the government's endorsement of 
the first aid program la found In 
projects now under way where Red 
Cross chapters, at tbe request of 
the War Department, are giving 
first aid Instruction In CCC camps. 
Whore It has been requested by 
Army engineers the same Instruc
tion Is also made available to key 
men working on federal water con-

daughter and aon-ln law. Mr. and servancy and flood control projects. 
Mrs. FVed Louk. 1 -- -■

At a simple but lovely home wed
ding Miss Evlyu Phelps became the 
bride of Maurice Frakee al the 
borne of her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Phelps, lu Philomath Thurs
day uoou. November 29 Bouuie 
Jeanne t'iuker of Pleasant Hill act
ed as maid of houor aud Nell Hoff
man as best man. Lola Metcalf 
played the wedding march

After the ceremony light refresh
ments were served to the following 
guests. Mr. aud Mra. Jack Dent aud 
sou. Elmer, of Roseburg. Mrs. B. 
II. Tluker and sou. Lyman, Luclle 
aud Florence Jordau, Nancy Bar
num of Pleasaut H ill aud the 
bride's family aud bridal party.

Until last fall Mra. Frnkea was 
a realdeul of Pleasant Hill. She at
tended Pleasunt H ill public school, 
graduated from the Pleasant lllll 
high school lu 1832 aud la uow a 
sophomore at Oregou Stale college. 
Mr. Frakes la also a sophomore at 
the State college. The bridal couple 
will make their home In Philomath 
uutll Christmas al which time (hey 
expect to move to Corvallis.

BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
UNDER WAY AT H. 3.

Robert Chattertun'a Sprlugfletd 
high school basketball (earn took 
a drubbing !n a practice tussle with 
(be Coburg high team here Tues
day eveulug Thia was the first 
game tu be played by the local 
team thia season.

Game In the town league ache 
duled for Tuesday evening were 
postponed until tonight. One more 
series of games will he played next 
week, and then two teams, a Town 
lean, and an I. G. G. F. team will 
be chosen from the best players 
now playing on the tour teams 
Lloyd Mattison will be manager 
for the odd Fellows learn, eud 
William Com will probably direct 
the Town squad.

MANY ATTEND MEET
OF BROTHERHOOD MEN

JOE PENNER COMES TO
McDonald on Sunday

Two of the country's foremost 
radio stars, aud moat of Para
mount's extensive comedy talent 
have been uttilled lu the produc
tion of "College Rhythm," coming 
to the McDonald theatre Sunday 
(or three days.

Joe Peuuer. accompanied by hla 
duck Goo-Goo. makes his feature 
tuotlou picture debut lu the trading 
role of the picture and lutnoy Hoes, 
celebrated "Showboat" tenor, la In 
the supporting cast.

Gibers lu the cast, which was 
directed by Norman Taurog, In
clude Jack Uakle, Helen Mack, 
Lyda Roberli, musical comedy 
star, Mary Brian, George Uarbler, 
aud Franklin Pangborn.

"College Kythm" la the story o f1 
what happeua when the two deadly 
college rivals for the affection of i 
Mary Brian, carry their feud Into 
the department store business aud 
transform It into a college Junket 
In order to whip up sales.

A series of chorus routines espe
cially arranged by LeRoy Prlns, 
preseuls the all-American Co-eds., 
And two vivid, realistic football^ 
guinen are among the hlghaputa of 
(he picture.

GIRL SCOUTS HOLD 
HONOR COURT TUESDAY

A court of honor for Springfield ' 
Girl Scouts was held here Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mias Eun
ice Gerber, (roup captuln. Flans ' 
were also made for an outing (o be 
held later In the season The win 
olug patrol In a contest uow being 
held will be entertained by tbe 
other two patrols with the outing

Visita Relatives— Misa Genevieve 
Hallin of Bridal Veil, Gregou spent 
the Thanksgiving week-end here 
at the home of Mra. Emma Glson. 
She Is a student at the University. I

Eleven members of the Metho
dist Men's brotherhood of Spring- 
field attended the district meeting 
held al Creswell Monday evening 
Mohan V. Raj. Indian student at 
(he University, was the speaker on 
the subject of the salt tax and the 
caste system lu India.

Those representing (he Spring 
field church were Rev. Dean C. 
Poindexter. 8. 8 Poller, L. K. Page, 
J. N Thompson, Sum Bartholomew. 
Phil Bartholomew, hr W II Poll 
ard. Charles Myera. Wm. G. 
Hughes, and IXmald and Robert 
Brown.

The next meeting of the district 
group will be held the first Mon 
day lu February al Brownsville.

LINCOLN SCHOOL TO
SHOW ART PICTURES

The Colonial Art company uf 
Oklahoma la holding an art ex
hibit at the Lincoln school every 
school day of next week from Dec
ember 10 to 14 Inclusive.

In conjunction with the exhibit 
a program will be held al the 
school Wednesday evening Decern 
her 13. at 7:30 Posing, reading, and 
songs will be fqglured along with 
the exhibitions. The exhibition will 
be open to those purchasing tick
ets any lime during the five days.

Entire proceeds from the ticket 
sale will lie used Io purchase new 
pictures for (he school.

MORE WORK ON FARMS 
THAN IN LUMBER MILLS

Agriculture la Oregon's most Ini 
portanl basic Industry, employing 
83.0(H) persons, lumber and wood 
products come next with 61.000 em
ployees Glher basic Industries etu 
ploy 22.000 Agriculture and lum
bering provides employment for 88 
per cent of the stale’s population

LEGION 10 STUDY 
CHILD WELFARE

First Mooting Of Sorlot To Bo
Hold At Roaoburg Satur

day And Sunday

The first of a series of Child Wei- 
lare conferences Io be held lu all 
principal secllous of the state of 
Oregon under the auspices uf the 
American Legion will he conducted 
at Roseburg on Saturday and Sun
day uf Ibis weekend according lu 
an announcement made tb it week 
by M. A. Publ. commader of tbs 
local Leglou post. A similar con
ference Is to bo held lu Eugene on 
December 11.

The first seaslous will cunveue 
al 2:30 Saturday for appulutmsut 
uf committees, ou resolutions aud 
post activities. Short talks will ba 
given by J. C Moreland, depart
mental service officer ou Itetiabtll- 
latluu aud lluapllalliatlou; by Win, 
Klelaer. alale chairman of the child 
welfare committee uf (he Aluerlcau 
Leglou. on Child Welfare; and by 
Jerrold Gwen, editor of the Oregon 
legionnaire. Youth Actlvltlaa will 
be discussed lu relallou with Boy 
Scouts aud sous of veteraus. Tbe 
Hulurduy gveiilsg session will be 
devoted Io committee meetings.

During Ute Huuday uiornlug pro
gram starling at lU.Otl o'clock 
topics Io be dlecuseed will luclude 
Americanism, National Defense, 
Membership. Department aud Post 
Problems. Legislation. A general 
dlacuaaluu of Ibe entire Legion pro
gram will conclude the gathering.

WEEKLY LIONS MEETING 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

John Anderson aud Clayton F. 
Barber will have charge of the pro 
gram for the weakly meeting of 
Ibe Springfield Lions club al Tay
lor hall Friday nooa.

W A Dalberg, professor In tbe 
speech department at (be Univer
sity of Oregon will be ibe guest 
speaker for the meeting

NEED MORE DONATIONS 
FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

Douallous of vegetables and 
other necessary materials from 
which to make soup for the chil
dren of tbe grade schools wbq do 
not go horn»- at noou have not besa 

' sufficient yet to carry on tbs pro
ject. says Mrs. Clifford Wilson, 
president of the I*. T. A . sponsors 
of the lunch project.

Vegetables a-e especially needed 
and they may be left at either tbs 

i Lincoln or Brattalu schools any 
lime (bey are op*u.
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OAKIE LYDA ROBERTI BRIAN

W a r Veterans* Problems 
Increase | Upper Willamette |
-------------  The Misses Elva Brabham, Luclle

„ In muBwo., _____  Last year American Red Cross j ordan_ Blanche Wheeler. Florence
the greenhouse now owned by M / „ X " ’ mX « d “ e li ! ,orda“ N ," 7
C- Kirkland. famlliea. The workera flnd lhat „  ! are attending .ta le  normal acbool

th . year, go on their responsibility I 1,1 Monmouth spent Thanksgiving

III In Eugene—  Mrs. Charles 
Kingwell is reported to be quite 111 
at her home in Eugene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kingwell formerly operated

Speaker Not Coming Dr. L. R increases rather then decreases. 
Patmont, who was to have deliver- changes In legislation, tbe Increaa 
ed several addresses at the Bap- jnk ake Of veterans and tbs conse- 
tist church this week will be un- quent Increase In physical tils, bring 
able to come from Berkeley at this new needs for sympathetic treat- 
time and the meeting series has msnt by trained Red Cross workers, 
been indefinitely postponed. *** addition to this service to veter

ans tbe Red Cross served as tbe
W allington Folk Hers —  Miss official medium between the people 

Elsie Moffitt of Pomeroy, Washing- ***** **>« ®e*> In military and naval
ton, and Arnold Moffttt of Tekoa, 
Washington, were here over the 
Thanksgiving holidays as guests at 
the home of their brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
C. Moffitt. Both are teaching 
school.

service, giving aid through thia 
service last year to (.978 men In the 
army, navy and marine corps.

Busy Year fo r Volunteer*

Red Cross volunteers mads nearly 
five million garments last year; they

Entertain. at Dlnnetv-Mra. A. B. I ’X c r t t d W n ,  * 7  a,7 , .7 7 '  „  sr . v a a < u transcribed braille and 314,718 byVan Valxah entertained at her th# dup|Icat#d „
home Friday evening with a turkey chrtatmall bagi iurr(ca,
dinner. Her guests included Mrs. I dressings and 18,476 layettes were 
C. I. Gorrie, Sr., Marvin Gorrle,! prepared, and many other valuable 
Jack Gorrie Margaret Gorrle, Mrs. | community services were reported
D. C. England, David, Don and Dan 
England, and Dr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Van Valzab and daughter, and Dr. 
Foley all of Roseburg.

by chapter volunteers.

Thurston

with their parents at Pleasant Hill. 
Mrs. Noel, who Is keeping bouse 
for the Jordan girls, accompanied 
tbe young folks.

Bonnie Jeanne Tinker who Is al 
tending G. S. C. spent Thanksgiv
ing holidays with her parents at 
Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Copeland 
I had as their guests Thanksgiving 
(lay, Mr. and Mrs. William Cope 
land. Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Miller and 
Dick Noble and Victor Strom of 
Corvallis.

Robert Phelps who Is attending 
Albany college came for the Pleas
ant Hill home coming.

Grover Kelsay and Barry Mau- 
ney who are attend state normal 
at Monmouth were home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Myrna Laird left for the 4H Con
gress Thursday afternoon which Is 
being held In Chicago this week. 
Miss Laird received many lovely 
gifts from friends congratulating 
her on her success In 4H work.

McKenzie Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Williams 

received word Tuesday that Mr. 
William's brother was seriously 
hurt in a fall while at work for the 
Western Union company, removing 
wiring from a burned building.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cunningham 
have leased the Jake and Bill

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edmlston 
motored to McMinnville and spent 
Thanksgiving day with tbelr daugh 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lucy. They returned home 
last Friday.

Frank Campbell is seriously III 
at his home here. His mother, 
Mrs. Lum Mays, from Signal Is 
here helping care for him.

Miss Mildred Price, teacher at 
The Dalles, spent Thanksgiving 

Mr. and

CALL FOR W ARRANTS  
Notice le hereby given that 

School District No. 19, In Lane 
County, Oregon, will pay at the 
office of clerk of said district, all 
warrants to and Including 3772, 
dated May 31, 1934. Interest ceases 
after December 7, 1934.

SEVERT JACOBSON, Clerk.

G et tAe hfy-

F O O T B A L L
GAMES

with •  new 1911

PHILCO

>

Thomson farm now occupied by
the the Leland Sbrode family, who here with her parents 
purchased a farm nearby In the Mrs. John Price. She returned to
Deerhorn district.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmer Stacy are
parents of a seven pound daugh-

The Dalles Sunday.
Miss Marjorie Grant who teaches

at Coquille visited her parents here
ter. Ellen Opal, born Saturday at over the week-end.
their home near Waltervllle.

At a recent vote by the commen-
iby church It was decided to favor 
replacing the old church building 
with a new one In the near future, 
as many repairs are immediately 
necessary on tbe old building. 
Much af the material can be sal-

Mlss Dora Calvert from Junction 
City visited several days last week 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Adrian from 
Portland are at the home of Mrs. 
Adrian’s parents. Mr. acd Mrs. W il
liam Ruth. They came to attend 
tbe funeral of their alater-la-law,

vaged for use In the new building. Mrs. Hetnle Adrian, of Springfield.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly ap
pointed Administratrix of the es
tate of O. M. deBroekert, deceased, 
by the County Court of Lane 
County, Oregon. Al persons having 
claims against the said estate are 
hereby notified to present the 
same, properly verified as by law 
required, to the undersigned at the 
oflce of Wells A Wells, Attorneys, 
Bank of Commerce Bldg., Eugene. 
Lane County, Oregon, within six 
months from the date of this no
tice.

Dated and first published Dec. 6, 
1934.

RIKA deBROEKERT, Admin
istratrix.

WELLS A WEI.I.B, Attorneys.
(D 9-12-20-2T—i  «)

PHILCO 45L 
£59.95

Enjoy gueranteed foreign re
ception in addition to Ameri
can programs! Latest fea
tures include Automatic Vol
ume Control, Tone Control, 
Bass Compensation, Electro- 
Dynamic Speaker and PH IL- 
CO High-Kfflciency Tubes. 
Distinctive Lowboy cabinet 
o f h an d-rub b ed  W a ln u t. 
Amazing value!

EASY TERMS

From east aud weet aud I 
south, PHILCO brings you the I 
football broadcasts with a 
uess end clarity that’e unequalM I 
Tune-in with a new 1986 P H IL O 0  
and get A LL the games as I f  yoa
were on the SO-yerd Uae! -*---------
dous power end superb tone! 8m- 
eationi lly low prices] Bee our Mg  
selecUon— today!

G««a FREE Redi« U f i
Thio up-to-date Radio Lag 
contains world-wide et "  
listings. FREE tu ail 
come in to eoo tho
PHILCO 8!

Wright & Sons
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — RADIO8 — PAINT


